EVERY LEARNER WITH A DREAM AND A PLAN,
EVERY COMMUNITY WITH A CAPABLE, READY WORKFORCE

The Indiana Pathways Innovation Network, or IN-PIN, offers invaluable support to further the
development and implementation of career pathways systems for




schools & districts
career technical districts
postsecondary & adult education





organizations & companies
workforce & economic development groups
regional partnerships

By joining the IN-PIN, organizations accelerate their efforts to develop scalable and sustainable
solutions to strengthen connections between education, employers, and economic development
to prepare today’s youth and adult learners for tomorrow’s careers.
With backing from the Center of Excellence and Leadership of Learning (CELL) at the
University of Indianapolis, the IN-PIN is led and managed by the National Center for
College and Career Transitions (NC3T), an organization experienced in all aspects of career
pathways development.

I N D I AN A P A T H W AY S N E T W O R K B E N E F I T S
NETWORKING
Interact and learn through online collaboration, regional workshops, the Pathways Showcase, peer-topeer working groups, and topical webinars.

RESOURCES
Utilize NC3T’s extensive and proven resources, including processes, templates, and examples gathered
within Indiana and from other states.

SUPPORT
Access pathways experts, stay informed, and continue learning via a monthly newsletter.

LEARN M ORE AT A P ATHW AYS WORKSHOP
Informational workshops are being scheduled throughout the state for fall 2015. If you would like to
register for a workshop in your region, visit http://nc3t.com/indiana-pin.

JOIN NOW!
To become an IN-PIN member, visit
http://nc3t.com/indiana-pin
and complete the brief application

N C 3 T ’ S P AT H W AY S S Y S T E M F R AM E W O R K ™
NC3T has developed a research-based Pathways System Framework™ that provides
the foundation for all planning and implementation work. The framework focuses on five
broad areas:
Cross-Sector Partnerships,
creating sustained
collaboration among multiple
stakeholders who work
together to build a local
pathways system
Well-organized Career
Exploration and Planning
opportunities, helping learners
make informed choices about
careers and related education
and training
Multiple Pathway Programs
of Study at the secondary,
postsecondary, and adult
education levels, aligning with
learner interests and
workforce demands
Dynamic Teaching and Learning, engaging learners in rigorous and active learning using
research-proven instructional practices
Employer and Community Engagement, offering learners work-and-learn experiences,
employer-mentor relationships, and support as they complete a program of study and transition
into employment

CONNECT WITH US AT NC3T.COM
INPIN@NC3T.com  410.740.2006  Columbia, Maryland

NC3T developed the Pathways Innovation Network (PIN) model to provide systematic career
pathways support for schools, postsecondary education, workforce providers, and states. NC3T
also offers expertise in career and technical education, STEM education, and employer
engagement.

